List of Certified Section 208 Plan Materials, September 2003

The following document has been certified by the State of Ohio as an update to the Areawide Waste Treatment Management Plans prepared pursuant to Section 208 of the Clean Water Act and the State’s Water Quality Management Plan maintained pursuant to Section 303 of the Clean Water Act.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item or Document Certified</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplemental Materials on File¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ohio Kentucky Indiana Regional Council of Governments (OKI) | Revision of designated management agency status and facility planning area boundaries in the Western Hamilton County facility planning area, the City of Harrison and Harrison Township in Hamilton County, Ohio. See supplemental items 9 and 10 for further explanation. | 1. Letter requesting amendment and resolution of Harrison Twp. Bd. Trustees (10/09/02)  
2. City of Harrison City Council Resolution (No. 3-02, 06/18/02) in support of plan amendment  
3. Hamilton County Board of County Commissioners resolution adopted 09/11/02 in support of plan amendment  
4. Newspaper public notices  
5. Press release issued by OKI (11/25/02)  
6. Public meeting agenda (12/05/02)  
7. Public meeting sign in sheet  
8. Public meeting (hearing) transcript  
9. OKI Board of Trustees meeting agenda (01/09/03) and staff report in support of plan amendment  
10. OKI Board of Trustees Resolution 2003-02 approving change in Facility Planning Area Boundaries and Designated Management Agency status |

---

1. Copies of these items are available from OKI and the Ohio EPA, Division of Surface Water (Central Office). A copy of all materials has been transmitted to the Regional Administrator and the Water Division Director, U.S. EPA Region V.